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Explaining that the laity have
the ability to perform many of
the priests' technical and busi-
ness functions, he noted the lay-
man's expansive and demand-
ing role in the Church today.
Delegates from nine colleges
and universities attended the
two-day conference. S.U. was
represented by 13 officers and
group leaders of the Sodality
and CCD.
By CHUCK BUTLER
In the closing talk at the
Northwest College Sodality Con-
ference at Marylhurst College
near Portland last weekend,
Rev. Paul Waldschmidt, C.S.C.,
president of the University of
Portland, told delegates that if
the Catholic university cannot
produce the lay leader, it is
wasting its time.
HE POINTED out that the
goals of a Catholic university
andof the Sodality are identical. FR. ARMAND NIGRO, S.J.,
Candidates for freshman class officers and senate
positions began filing this week. Filing will continue
today and Friday from 1to 2
p.m. in the ASSU office.
Freshman Candidates File
For Class, Senate Positions
ALLFULL-TIME students
with a 2.0 g.p.a. who have com-
pleted less than 30 credit hours
are eligible to run for these of-
fices.
According to Mike Reynolds,
election board coordinator, the
candidates for senate file by
position, the positions being
numbered one through five.
"This procedure is designed to
facilitate campaigning and bal-
loting," Reynolds said, "and is
ALL CANDIDATES runningin
the primaries Nov. 8 must be
present at a meeting this Fri-
day at 1 p.m. in the Chieftain
lounge. Roll call will be taken
and candidates will be respon-
sible for the information pre-
sented at this meeting, Rey-
nolds emphasized.
strictly an election procedure.
The positionnumbershave noth-
ing to do with seniority or any-
thing else, once the election is
over."
German Jesuit to Reveal
'Situation Behind Wall'
Fr. Raimund Grieger, S.
J., of the East German Jes-
uit province, will speak on
"The Situation Behind the
Wall," Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in
the Chieftain lounge.
THIS WILL BE the fourth in
the series of Saturday night
lectures sponsored by the ASSU
Cultural Committee.
Fr. Grieger, who came to the
U.S. last year, is teaching Ger-
man Iat S.U. and will be here
until the end of winter quarter.
Father also conducted a philos-
ophy of communismand a logic
course at the Universityof San-
ta Clara this past summer.
FATHER IS well acquainted
with the Berlinsituationandhas
relatives there.
A discussion will follow Fr.
MARYGREINER
Mary Greiner,sophomore
education majorfrom Yaki-
ma, has been selected the
AWS Girl of the Month for
October. She was nominat-
ed by Xavier Hall's second
floor.
MARY, WHO has earned a
cumulative3.4 g.p.a. was select-
ed on the basis of the outstand-
ing work she didas co-chairman
of the Big-Little Sister party,
which entailed considerable
planning during the summer
months. She was also co-chair-
man for the variety show dur-
ing frosh orientationand a dele-
gate to the ASSU Leadership
Conference.
As vice president of Spurs,
Mary assumed the responsibility
of supervising all Spur activity
for Las Vegas Night, in the ab-
sence of Sarah Jullion, Spur
president.
"THE OFFICERS, in select-
ing Mary as our first Girl of
the Month, feel that she will
provide an excellent model on
which to base future choices.
Mary typifies our ideal of the
S.U. woman student— a willing-
ness to give of herself and her
time toothers," stated AnnMac-
Quarrie, AWS president.
Mary will wear the Girl of
the Month bracelet untilNovem-
ber and willbe eligiblefor selec-
tion as Girl of the Year.
Homecoming Displays
Scheduled This Year
Homecoming displays will be divided into two divi-
sions,animate and inanimate, according to co-chairmen
Sharon Stanley and Pat Pheasant. This is the first time
in two years S.U. has had displays.
Displays of two or more moving parts, either mechanical or
human, will beclassified as ani-
mate. The maximum budget
for this classification is $80.
STATIONARY displays or
those consisting of one moving
part will be classified as inani-
mate, with a maximum budget
of $60.
All displays must follow the
theme, "Old Seattle," and all
materials used must be declared
at retail price value, according
toSharon and Pat.
Sharon stressed that choreog-
raphy is encouraged for the
animate displays. Any groups
planning to participate must no-
tify the co-chairmen by Nov. 10.
Tentative plans must be sub-
mitted by Dec. 2 and at this
timeclubs willbe assigned posi-
tions for their displays.
JUDGING WILL be on a ba-
sis of points: originality—25
pts.; public appeal— 25 pts.; fol-
lowing the theme— 25 pts., and
workmanship— 25 pts.
"Homecoming is a unifying
act at S.U. We intend to make
displays the unifying force of
Homecoming. The displays will
give students an opportunity to
participate in the activities,
FR. R.N.GRIEGER, S.J.
Grieger's talk and the floor will
be open to questions.
gave the introductory talk Fri-
day evening,
The first discussion session
Saturday morning concentrated
on the responsibility of the laity
in every vocational field.
The second session was de-
voted to the discussion of the
importanceof the Apostleshipof
Prayer to every student and the
means of promoting it.
Problems of the first year
Sodality program, the leader-
ship program, were reviewed
and evaluated in the third ses-
sion. The delegates agreed on
the need for this program.
TWO RESOLUTIONS were
drawnup and passed during the
closing session of the confer-
ence. The first was in the form
of a letter to Pope John XXIII
regarding the Ecumenical Coun-
cil and stating that the sodalists
are awaiting "with expectation
any resolutions from the Council
concerning the laity's further
participation in the liturgy of
the Church and the apostolateof
the hierarchy," and that they
are ready "to carry out with
joyful obedience and with the
zeal and energy of Christ all de-
cisions and recommendations
of the Council."
The second resolution pro-
vided that each Sodality pro-
mote the lay missionary pro-
gram and encourage students to
enter this field.
Nov. 16 Tolo Set
By Silver Scroll
Silver Scroll, upperclasswo-
men's honorary, has chosen
"Silver Symphony"as the theme
of this year's tolo, which will be
Friday, Nov. 16, from 9 p.m. to
midnight,at the Colonial Manor,
7th Aye. and Blanchard St.
Kathy Kelly, presidentof Sil-
ver Scroll, announced that pro-
grams at $2.75 will go on sale
the week of Nov. 11 in the Chief-
tain, and will be limited to 200
couples.The dance will be semi-
formal and corsages are op-
tional. Music will be by Bob
Elwood.
Committee chairmen are:
Carol Ann Conroy and Dolores
Reda, decorations; Alva Wright,
programs; Mary Kay Owens,
orchestra and pictures, and
Mary Elayne Grady, publicity.
SenateSends CubaResolution toKennedy
By MIKE PARKS
Depsite dissenting votes from two of its members,
the student senate last Sunday passed a resolution
stating that "theASSU stand firmly behind the Presi-
dent of the United States inregard to the action taken
during the current Cuban crisis."
INA ROLLCALL voteon the resolution introduced
by Mike Reynolds, every senator voted yes with the
exceptionsof Jim Prestonand Roy Angevine.Reynolds
said that he felt the action was necessary to clarify
the position of the ASSU in the light of what he called
"crackpot demonstrations" against the President's
action by some university students.
The Spectator interviewed both Preston and Ange-
vine after the session and askedeach to make a state-
ment concerning his reasons for the dissenting vote.
PRESTON EXPLAINED with the following com-
ment: "I do not believe that we should 'straitjacket'
any element (of students) at S.U.— if there be any—
who would feel that they should have a right to criti-
cize the President's action freely and coercion of any
sort. Isupportwholeheartedlythe President's action."
Angevine voted no because, in his words, "The
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session to discuss the sophomore appointments to the
judicial board. Each of the three appointees was
called before the senate for questioning. The three,
Jim Davis, Mary Donovan and Dave Verron, were
approved by majority vote.
INOTHER ACTION, the senate appropriated$100
from the ASSU general fund to the election commit-
tee for election supplies and a committee was estab-
lished to formulate and publicize a civil defense plan
for S.U.
Sen. Paul Hill introduced a bill which provided
that, in the future, all proposed legislation, except
that of an imminent nature, be shelved for one week
before it is discussed and voted upon. After Mike
Reynolds explained why he thought the action was
unnecessary, he yielded to Leo Penne. Penne, claim-
ing to be "imbued with the spirit of the bill," moved
that a vote on the motionbe postponed until the next
meeting. Penne's motion was carried without discus-
sion and the bill will be taken up at the next meeting.
THIS COMING Sunday will mark the 100th meeting
of the student senate since S.U. adopted its present
form of studentgovernment on April 8, 1958.
bill was poorly worded in the fact that it calls for
100 per cent support of all Kennedy's action concern-
ing Cuba. It should have been brought out that the
move was a wise way to start action on the Soviet
arsenal 90 miles from our shore."
DURING THE discussion of the bill, Preston an-
nounced his opposition to the billon the grounds that
he felt that in the past the tendency of the senate
was to avoid issuing resolutions on topics of this
nature. Kip Toner then produced evidence that the
senate had, in previous years, passed resolutions in
favor of the Peace Corps and in opposition to racial
discrimination.
Angevine tempered his comments against the bill
by stating repeatedly that he felt the President should
be congratulated for his actions in Cuba, but that
the resolution as it was worded was not merely a
congratulatory message.
AFTER PASSAGE of the resolution, the senate
voted unanimously and without discussion in favor
of a motion to send a copy of the resolution to Pres-
ident Kennedy.
For some 30 minutes, the senate chamber was
cleared of observers while the body met inexecutive
Sophomore Named
Girl of the Month
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Marylhurst Conference:
Role of Layman Emphasized
TOo^pbU NO.IO
rather than just attend," said
Sharon.
PHEASANT ADDED, "The
displays this year will give S.U.
an opportunity to publicize stu-
dent enthusiasm throughout the
city. Prominent leaders in the
community are going to judge
the displaysand advertisingwill
be city-wide."
Each club planning to partici-
pate may pick up entry forms
from either of the co-chairmen.
Each club must select co-chair-
menand a committee from their
active club members.The selec-
tion of committees and heads
must be submitted to the dis-
play committee by tomorrow.
All displays are subject to
censorship by the co-chairmen.
SCHOOL COLORS
SCARLET, WHITE
S.U.s new school colors
will be scarlet and white.
According to Jim Bradley,
the colors will be officially
changed with the beginning
of the 1963 baseball season.
The team's new uniforms will
be scarlet and white, not
crimson and grey as previ-
ously announced.
study its meaning.
Second, that he has a definite
place in the universe, and that
his very being is limited. He
therefore turns to an Absolute
Being, God, and forms his life
in terms of this Absolute. The
real philosopher, then, is one
who realizes that the center of
his universe is God.
Father then pointed out the
two traps into which philoso-
phers have often fallen. On the
one hand, some have tried to
knowmore thanman reallycan
know
—
they have tried to be-
come like God.
ON THE OTHER hand, man
has used his thought to discredit
the thought of all others, thus
turning himself into a skeptic
and cynic.
The student discussion, led by
Josephine Sonn and Chuck Ver-
haren, pointed up several revi-
sions which students felt should
be made inboth departments.
Regarding theology, the
courses in Judeo-Christian Ori-
By ANN HUETTER
The question— "Sandbox
Philosophy and Theology?"
The answer — a lively de-
bate on the need for, and
meaningof, the philosophy
and theology courses here
at S.U. The topic was the
third in a series of Satur-
day night discussions for which
some 125 students filled the
Chieftain lounge.
Fr.Michael Toulouse, S.J., of
the philosophydepartment,gave
the opening talk. Two points he
particularly emphasiz«dwere the
beautyof the philosophical habit
of mind and the pitfalls of bad
philosophizing.
WITH A PHILOSOPHICAL
attitude, man can truly become
learned,Father said, "a scaven-
ger on the tree of truth." He is
aware of two things. First, that
he actually is. This should make
him profoundly grateful for his
existence and determined toThe spiritand enthusiasm of
campus life is aproduct
of the work of individuals and organizations which take
Ihe time, imagination and energy to build it.
AMONUMENT to the projectof invigoratingand im-
proving the quality of student activities is to be found
in the Model UnitedNations. Throughout last week, this
dedicated group worked tirelessly through many diffi-
culties to present what we feel was an admirable comem-
memoration of UnitedNations Week.
We are certain that their example was appreciated
by many persons who participated in the events. We
hope they continue applying their imagination in the
iuture.
Saturday Discussions
gins and Ancient Christian Writ-
ers merited praise for their im-
proved presentation. But many
believed that a new approach
is needed in the upper-division
courses. The dominant sugges-
tion was for an historical treat-
ment of the dogmas of faith as
they developed down through
the centuries.
IN THE PHILOSOPHY de
partment, it was suggested that
the whole philosophy program
be put on an historical basis
(as is now done in the honors
seminars). If this would be too
drastic, an alternative sugges-
tion was the institution of a
course in comparative philoso-
phies,requiredof all students.
Fr. Toulouse commented on
the value of this historical ap-
proach, which would give stu-
dents a chance to study and
evaluate manyphilosophical sys-
tems. But he also emphasized
the fact that this approachwould
be valuelessif the students were
not well grounded in the basic
definitions and concepts of phil-
osophy.
IN HIS CONCLUDING re-
marks, Father emphasized one
idea which the students had pro-
posed: If the studyof philosophy
does not change one's life, if it
doesnotgenerate deepergrowth,
then it is absolutely meaning-
less,no matter whatone's grade
may be.
how large, of the student senate
is not something that IfeelIcan
be proud of. This is not the time
for petty rationalism or pseudo-
intellectual quibbling. It is time
for a decision based on the char-
acter and capabilities of each of
the individuals representing us.
John H. Purrington.
Varied Performances
Seen at Folk Concert
Last Saturdaynight, well over one hundred students
gathered in the Chieftain lounge for the third in the
current series of Saturday night discussions. This is en-
couragingnot only because so many students came, but
also because the discussion itself was livelyand thought-
provoking.
THIS SATURDAY night will mark the fourth discus-
sion in the series. It will be ledby Fr.Raimund Grieger,
S.J., of the East German Jesuit Province.
Considering the state of crisis existinginBerlin, we
are fortunate to have the opportunity to discover first
land what the situation is. We hope that Saturday's
discussion will be a repeat performance in student at-
tendance.
Dear Editor:
Iattended the student senate
meeting on Sunday evening, Oct.
2S. An issue was discussed there
that is, Ithink, one of basic im-
portance in considering the role of
this organization as apart of stu-
dent activity in this school.
THE QUESTION as to whether
formal, official, support of Presi-
dent Kennedy's stand in the Cu-
ban crisis should be forwarded to
him by the senate was brought
up. One senator felt that it should
not be forwardedat this time be-
cause the opinion expressed by
the senate might not be represen-
tative of student opinion. Idon't
mean to reprimand the senator
for dissenting. If he felt he had a
validreason, it was his obligation
to do so.
It is my opinion that these men
and women were elected to their
office on the assumption that they
are above average in ability, with
a greater concern for responsible,
effective student government than
most. Ivery firmly believe that
the execution of effective student
government is based not only on
the senate's operation as a repre-
sentative body, but also on the
ability of the senators to make
prudent decisions independently
and carry through with these de-
cisions with the force and vigor
that accompany courage of con-
viction.
IFEEL THAT the assenting
senators werecorrect in acting as
they did, without attempting to
sample student opinion. It is im-
portant that the President have
the confidence that the people of
this country are solidly behind
him. Any note of encouragement
endorsedby a fraction, no matter
By VALERIE VOLTA
"Songs are the statement of a
people. You learn more about
people by listening to their
songs than in any other way,
for into the songs go all the
hopes and hurts, the angers,
fears, the wants and aspira-
tions."— John Steinbeck.
Although this was the purpose
of last weekend's "An Evening
of Folk Music" presented in
Pigott Aud. by the MUN in con-
junction with the Pacific North-
westFolkloreSociety as the con-
clusion of United Nations Week
on campus, the feeling was not,
on the whole, communicated to
the audience. Due to an appar-
ent lack of planning and fore-
thought, neither the program as
a whole, nor the performances
were adequately presented.
THE FIRST performer, Lee
Traveler, was disappointing in-
deed. He began in grand style,
but his presentation and mate-
rial quickly deteriorated into
hackneyed humor and well-worn
songs. He concluded with a type
of music which he termed "talk-
ing blues." The song was en-
titled "Talking Atom" and was
not blue at all but every line
was punctuated with a very flat
pun.
The highlight of Friday's per-
formance wasMiss Judy Flenni-
ken. Although not particularly
skillful, her interesting presen-
tations and affable personality
made her performance accep-
table. We also enjoyed listening
to Don Firth's excellent guitar
and pleasing voice as he pre-
sented his program.
MAN SHOULD learn from ex-
perience but the Saturday eve-
ning concert brought no im-
provement. Stan James man-
aged to repeat Firth's perform-
ance of the previous eveningby
forgettingthe verses tohis open-
ing number. He then proceeded
to unfold his repertoireof strik-
ingly similar ballads of Austra-
lia. In fact, the monotony was
relieved by one lonely English
song which was stifled by the
ponderous weight of the "land
down under."
The second performer to ap-
pear was Miss Nancy Quense.
Although she presented a wide
variety of songs from many
lands with competent playing
and good vocalization, she
treated the adult audience like
a kindergarten class in keeping
with the severalchildren's songs
on her program.
THE FINAL performance of
the evening was given by Bob
Nelson. His repertoire was var-
ied and interesting, treating mu-
sic from many areas of Ameri-
ca. Although he announced ev-
ery song with a pleasing voice
and excellent humor, it was re-
grettable that the audience nev-
er learned the titles of his
pieces.
In the future, better organi-
zationof such a performance in
regard to lighting,co-ordination
and individual preparation on
the part of performers is hoped
for.
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Man oh Man
Ole1 man winter's about ready to set in and with
him will come that cold and numb feeling. But never
fear, with Ivar's just down on Broadway no one will
ever freeze. Can't you just taste that hamburger
and coffee, or those toasty fish and chips as they
re-enliven your limbs,or that delectable clam nectar.
When you feel cold,roll over fo
IVAR'S on BROADWAY
Broadway at Thomas
A Self-Service drive-in
open till 2 a.m.
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The 16-team rifle league got off to a flying start last week
as the sharpshooters began the year's shooting.
One perfect score of 100 was fired by Tim Burgman as he
led the Military Science Four
—
team indefeatingthe Town Tuf-
fies. The high team score was
turned in by the Military Sci-
ence Four with 379 points.
TEAM MEMBERS voted for
league officers during the week.
Barbara Longnecker was voted
league president; Tim Burg-
man, vice president, and Jeanne
to Tom Finn on the 15 and Finn
ran the ball across.
The Wastemakers' last touch-
down came when they kicked
off to the Menehunes and the
ball rolled free in the end zone.
Wastemaker John McGuire fell
on the ball for the T.D. The
score stood at 22-0 with the
Wastemakers on top.
In other action Friday, the
Geldings trounced the Colts 30-0.
Tennis, Golf
Matches Set
Eight tennis players and four
golfers have signedup for intra-
mural golf and tennis matches,
according to Barney Koch, in-
tramural director.
The netmen will play a single
round robinof seven rounds and
the linksmen will go six rounds
in a double round robin series.
The participants will pick their
own time and place but the
results must be in by Fridayof
the week scheduled.
THIS WEEK'S TENNIS: Jim
Ahlbrecht-Bruce Walker; Larry
Fahey-Steve Hopps; Jim Ro-
deen-BrianMcMahon; BobAlex-
ander-Jerry Harnish.
THIS WEEK'S GOLF: Chris
Mitchell- Tom Plemmons; Joe
Desimone-FrankGartland.
Winter Registration Set
For One Day
—
January 2
Registration for winter quarter, 1963, will be on one
day only, Wednesday, Jan. 2, according to Mary Alice
Lee, registrar.
Class schedules will be available at the registrar's
office beginningMonday.
REGISTRATION numbers will
be assigned between Monday
and Dec. 5 at the registrar's
office. Students will be assigned
numbers upon presenting their
class schedules signed by their
advisors.
Students who fail to obtain a
number during this time will be
required to register at the last
registration period on Jan. 2.
ALL MEN who are not ex-
empt from ROTC must obtain
ROTC approval in addition to
their advisor's signature before
a registration number can be
assigned to them.
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Tartars, Wastemakers Lead:
Grid Teams Maintain Fast Pace
S.U.Rifle Leaguers
Begin Season Action
3
five-yard line where he threw
a pass to McDonald for the sec-
ond score.The score stood 12-0.
IN YESTERDAY'S second
game, the scoring action began
in the last minute of the first
half when Dick Tigman caught
Menehune back Frank La Fazia
in the end zone for a two-point
safety.
The Menehunes then kicked
off to the Wastemakers. With
only seconds left, Bill Meyer
tossed a 55-yard pass to Steve
Hunter for the T.D. The half-
time score was 8-0.
WITH SIX MINUTES gone in
the second half, Meyer lateraled
All Thursday bowling
leaguegames have been can-
celledthis week,according to
Roy Sandegren, director of
bowling.
BOWLING CANCELED
By JIM HALEY
The Tartars took one game in
the Western League and the
Wastemakers won two in the
Eastern League to take the lead
in their respective leagues in
intramural action Friday and
yesterday.
The Tartars beat the previ-
ously unbeaten Boys 12-0 yes-
terday to remainundefeatedand
unscored upon. The Wastemak-
ers dumped the Hoosiers 28-20
Friday and came back to whip
the Menehunes 22-0 yesterday.
DICK SHARP ran over the
Tartars' first touchdown four
minutes into the game. The play
was set up when Mick McDon-
ald intercepted a Boys' pass on
the 50, and the next play Sharp
threw to Lou Noval on the five.
Five minutes later, McDonald
intercepted another pass for the
Tartars on the 40. Sharp gen-
eraled the Tartar team to the
Wendell, secretary-treasurer.
There will be no shooting this
week as the ROTC rifle range
is being painted. Shooting will
-
resume next week.
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS:
Military Science Staff 367-1. K.
Hall 290; Marian Hall 334-Sure-
fires 296; MilitaryScience One-
350-Marycrest Hall 247.
Military Science Two 351-Xa-
vier Hall 342; Military Science
Three 362-Hits and Misses 213;
Military Science Four 379-Town
Tuffies 133.
BellarmineHall369-Regis Ric-
ochets 263; Marion Hall Too
244-BellarmineHall Two 235.
SpectatorPhoto:byTimFitzgerald
SHOOTING FOR SCORE: Two S.U. coeds are shown
firing for places in intramural rifle league action last
week. The shooters are (from 1.) Jeanne Wendell and
Bobbie Schaefer. M. Sgt. John Grandon is in the rear.
WELCOME BACK S.U. BOWLERS
RAINIER "60" LANES
—Friendliest In The West-
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
Va Block South of Ball Park
2901 - 27th S. PA 2-0900
FINAL SHOOTING DAY
We leave today.
Last chance for
<^N*/* Aegis pictures.
TiCifl) 99e* P^ure °f your/\>C?jy (V choice in Aegis, return?|3 proofs to Aegis or
|^y downtown studios.
rVOjWV^ I+S n° + +°° eaP'y
5^ jj^sGiMnN. *° orc'er pictures
cJ 9~^vm or Christmas.
f^ jR^KI \ Special Student Rate.
J^X, \ jr / H/^* Students can return
S^a^ their proofs all this25^3 week through next
Tuesday, Nov. 6,
3rd Floor, LA.Bldg.
// ///W. Q
MA 4-5535 1426 sth Aye.
w r.n
rSJP fPvMKuia
Where "TASTE" is the difference
On Broadway off Olive Way
Serving Your
Auto Needs:
JOE
SHERIFF'S
RICHFIELD*
Motor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair"
Lubrication"
Brakes
Just across from CH»f+"ir
11th & E. Madison
"Guild Opticians"
CENTRAL
328 4th& Pike Bldg.
MAin 2-7458
BALLARD BURIEN UNIVERSITY
1701 MarketStreet S.W. 144th & Atnbaum Way 1301 East 45th
SU 4-0700 CHerry 3-8998 MElrose 3-3710
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discount's to Seattle U Students and Faculty
1209 MADISON MAin 4-6636
vote]
PHZfI
PEIE I
county chef
FREE BOOSTER BUTTONS AT
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
232 Broadway E.
Reminders:
Filings for frosh elections from
1to2 p.m., ASSU office.
Sodality and MUN Mass of
Thanksgiving, noon, Chieftain
lounge.
Tomorrow
Feast of All Saints, holiday.
Activities:
Day of Recollection, open to ev-
eryone. 7-9 p.m., Chieftain lounge.
S.U. YachtClubouting to Queen
City Yacht Club. Arrangements
same asusual.
"oday
Activities:
Alpha Kappa Psi, Marketing
Cab will sponsor a tour of the
rdvertising department of Fred-
i. ck & Nelson's. Members should
;-eet at P 153 at 1:15 p.m. Trans-
pi rtation will be provided.Return
3:30 p.m.
Young Republican work party
I " Johnny O'Brien. Meet in front
ci Chieftain at 6:30 p.m.
Meetings:
Home of the Good Shepherd
Ommittee will meet at 1p.m. in
tbe Chieftain lounge.
WANT ADS
Y.D's Sponsor
'Blockade Blast'
The Sonics will offer sophis-
tfcated swing as well as popu-
lar selections at the YoungDem-
cirats' dance Friday.
THE DANCE, entitled "Block-
t\;je Blast," will be from 9 p.m.
tt 12:30 a.m. inBellarmine Hall
v ning room.
Admission will be 75 cents
g(ag and $1.25 date.
ARRANGEMENTS for the
'.nee are being handled by
freshmen in the club, under the
;Irection of upperclass mem-
bers. Co-chairmen are Bill
Itieck andBrian McMahon, both
J-eshmen.
Other committee members
F>re: Mary Helen Madden, Tom
Harkins, Tom Meier, publicity;
Turn Sandegren, Marcia Bian-
;J-;ini,; J-;ini, decorations; Larry Kraft,
£ Emissions.
Official Notice
There will be no classes on
"-ursday, Nov. 1, Feast of All
It ints.
Classes will be held as usual
On Friday, Nov. 2.
Fr. Frank Costello, S.J.
Academic VicePresident
Mass of Thanksgiving
Today's noon Mass in the
C:-ieftain lounge will be offered" thanksgiving at the request
Qj the S.U. MUN and Sodality.
According to Jim Headley,' nkesman for MUN, the Mass
will be offered in thanksgiving
! the avoidance of war in the
present Cuban situation.
Fund Dinner Planned
For Carmelite Order
Friends of Carmel, an organi-
iction that assists the Carmelite
ftuna of Seattle, will sponsor a
-:nner at 6:30 p.m. Sunday in
the Chieftain. Fr. William J.
Codd, S.J., will speak. Father is
tbfl chaplain of the Carmelite
jr.onastery.
The aim of the dinner is to
yf.ise money for a new monas-
tery. Reservations for the din-
~er are available through Mrs.
Joseph D. McGuire, 1425 31st
Aye.
Recollection Days Set
All Sodality members are re-
tired to attend these Days of
Recollection, according to Dick
O:to, Sodality prefect. However,
they are open to everyone.
Two days of Recollection are
scheduled this week. The first
'illbe tomorrow evening from
7-9 p.m. The second will be Sun-
day from 1-3 p.m.
Fr. Francis Lindekugel, S.J.,
and Fr. Armand Nigro,S.J., will
conduct the sessions, which will
t;e in the Chieftain lounge.
LOST
— Camel hair coat,afternoon
of Oct. 5 in front of Chieftain.
EA 9-1846.
POR SALE: Used Printomatic
Model 6-A mimeo machine.
Needs minor repair. $25 cash.
Contact ASSU office.
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Smoke Signals
Friday
Activities:
YoungDemocratMixer,"Block-
ade Blast," 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.,
BellarmineHall dining room.
Filings for frosh elections, 1-2
p.m., ASSU office.
Spectator Photo:by TimFitzgerald
SHAGGY BEAST: John Howell, senior,and Karen Gaz-
arek, freshman, get acquainted with S.U.s aristocratic
tree, which also has a marked resemblance to some kind
of furry animal. It is a Weeping Sequoia,at least 65 years
old, located near the western corner of the Pigott Bldg.
The tree has been on the S.U. campus for about ten years
and is reputedly one of three or four of its type and
quality in the Seattle area. The Sequoia tree was dis-
covered about 100 years ago in the high Sierras. Seeds
were shipped to Belgium, where formal gardens were
popular.
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak,Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
1
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Sulla(Shipper) Augustus, famedleader of the Roman fleet."When you're outonthe
aqua," saysSkipper,
"there's nothing like a Tareyton! The flavor is the maximus. In fact, inter nos, here's de gustibus you never
thought you'd get from any filter cigarette!" ,^^^-^^^v>^^w^^m^
Dual Filter makes the dijference L^, tmum* ■'■■■■■'■'■■■£
DUALFILTER!Ct70VLOTI
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